


virgin cocktails
virgin mary  
spicy tomato juice, green olives, celery, pickle 

48

fresh peaches, maple syrup, fresh thyme  
36

fresh basil, activated charcoal, squeeze of lemon  
36

smoothies 
sunrise paradise 
mango, banana, pineapple, passionfruit, orange, strawberry 

35

berry blast 
strawberry, raspberry, blackberry, cranberry, banana, honey, 
yoghurt

35

clean green
spinach, celery, cucumber, green apple, lime 

35

ginger junkie
carrot, orange, celery, ginger 

35 

spring shake
avocado, banana, almond milk, pineapple, lemon, vanilla, 
nutmeg 

36 

mango, lemon and mint 
fresh mango, lemon juice, mint, homemade sugar syrup 

32 

jones organic sodas
cola | ginger beer | passion fruit & orange  
pink lemonade

33

beers & bubbles
heineken non-alcoholic 330ml 40
so jennie luxury non alcoholic bubbles 750ml 399

iced drinks
chocolate brownie frappé  33
iced americano 26 
iced latte 27
iced spanish latte 30
passionfruit, mint, ginger infusion 28 
lemonade with mint 26
t2 fruitalicious iced tea 42

fresh juice
orange | carrot | apple | pineapple 27|32

voss still | sparkling 19|28 
local still | sparkling 14|21 

mineral water

virgin mary

chocolate brownie frappé

t2 fruitalicious iced tea



something to drink

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

jones coffee
babyccino 7 
short black 14 
macchiato 14 
piccolo 19
double espresso 21
cortado latte 22
americano 21|27 

21|27
cappuccino 21|27
café latte 21|27

30spanish latte
make it special

artisan syrups
vanilla 
caramel 
cinnamon 
hazelnut 

6

milk alternatives
almond 
coconut 
oat 

6

29
select your brewing method select your beans

single origin brews

burundi
 full body, citrus notes,
 molasses sweetness,

indonesia
 full body, herbal, hazelnuts,

 apple, maple syrup
sweetness

kenya
 full body, sweet lingering

 
after-taste

mexico
 medium body, sugar cane
 sweetness, citrus starfruit

taste

ethiopia
 full body, jasmine aroma,

 chocolate, hazelnut notes,
honey sweetness

colombia
 medium body, raisins, brown

  sugar and jasmine notes
sweet yet citric acidity

Born in Melbourne, now brewed and sold exclusively at Jones 
the Grocer. Every humble cuppa is a celebration of tea and a 
coming together of our differences to make a difference.

chai and chocolate
chai latte 33
café valrhona mocha 25 
valrhona hot chocolate 27
T2 teas and infusions 22
english breakfast | melbourne breakfast 
earl grey | fruitalicious | gorgeous geisha
japanese sencha green tea 

syphon

syphon
 clean crisp, 

aromatic

french press
aromatic, deep

 and strong



jones
traditional
english
breakfast
eggs on sourdough, beef sausages, 
beef bacon, sautéed mushrooms, 
baby spinach, vine tomatoes, 
home-made hash browns



breakfast with intent

plain croissant 12
pain au chocolat 15 
almond croissant 15 
croissant with cheddar 15

fresh from the oven

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

jones traditional english breakfast 
eggs on sourdough, beef sausages, beef bacon, sautéed 
mushrooms, baby spinach, vine tomatoes, home-made hash 
browns

68

arabian mornings 
spicy tomato chickpeas, grilled halloumi, beef chorizo 
sausages, poached eggs, labneh, crushed pistachio on 
multigrain toast 

69

poached eggs, baby spinach, asparagus, smoked salmon, 
68

classic benny 
poached eggs, beef bacon, asparagus, alfalfa sprouts, 

62

persian feta omelette
smoked chicken, tomato chutney, baby spinach, sun-dried 
tomatoes, shallots  
* tell us if you’d like it made with whipped egg whites

59

something smashing 

charred lime on grilled sweet potato 

58

poached eggs, avo and basil pesto 
herb salad, multigrain toast 

60

kashmiri chilli fritter 
avocado, beetroot, potatoes, poached eggs, miso 
hollandaise, spring greens 

59

coconut pancakes 

pecan crumble, whipped greek yoghurt 

60

brioche french toast
salted caramel sauce, berry compote, fresh berries,
mascarpone, toasted macadamia nuts

60

amazonian açai bowl 
pure açai, banana, peanut butter, kiwi, mango, strawberries, 
blueberries, chopped raw almonds, coconut, chia seeds, 
date syrup 

58

home-made hash browns 21 
slow-roast plum tomatoes 18
avocado | sautéed mixed  
mushrooms | sautéed baby 
spinach

27 

jones sausages wrapped  
in beef bacon | crispy 
smoked beef bacon | oak 
smoked salmon

33 

toast with butter:  
sourdough | multigrain | 
white | white wheat free 

6

eggs:  
poached I scrambled I fried

18

bit on the side 

baked fresh & made 
with love 

Our bread and pastries are 
handmade by talented bakers, 

kneading passion into every 
bagel, burger bun, loaf and pastry.

arabian mornings amazonian açai bowl



aussie striploin, roasted garlic and 
salsa verde

let’s
steak
together



light bites, lunch and dinner

soups
spicy lentil soup 
parsley, lemon 

42

45

salads
grilled steak and chargrilled artichoke salad 
avocado, roasted cashews, shallots, radishes, chilli, cumin, 

84

jones chicken caesar 
smoked beef bacon, poached egg, anchovy, parmesan, 
garlic croutons, romaine lettuce

78

papaya and prawn salad 

yuzu, creamy coconut dressing 

84

black quinoa, kale and roasted sweet potato 
avocado, pomegranate, toasted pine nuts 

69

add 
chargrilled chicken I prawns I smoked salmon 

21

sandwiches
turkey ham and cheddar croissant 35

mozzarella, tomato and fresh basil croissant 41

chicken and asian chilli jam  
grilled chicken, sesame lime mayo, slaw, ciabatta 

48

roast chicken, avo and bacon 60

turkey, brie and cranberry baguette 
rocket, spanish red onion

54

grilled halloumi wrap
zaatar-rubbed roast butternut, basil pesto, olive tapenade, 
pomegranate and rocket

45

togarashi chicken toastie 
crispy chicken, cheddar, togarashi, wasabi mayo, slaw, pickled ginger, 
white loaf 

67

salt beef, gruyere & emmental toastie 
mustard mayo, pickles, sourdough

58 

braised beef bao buns 
spicy cashews, celery, sesame, chilli 

60

sliders
sydney sliders 
wagyu beef, crispy coated brie, beef bacon, cheddar, caramelised 
onions in a brioche bun

72

crispy chicken sliders 
cheddar, smoky mayo, onion rings in a brioche bun

60

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

togarashi chicken toastie

crispy chicken sliders

grilled steak and chargrilled
artichoke salad



burgers
the ultimate mr. jones 
wagyu beef burger, smoked beef bacon, mixed leaves, cheddar, 
brioche bun, skin-on fries, bois boudran sauce 

89

add 
crispy coated brie

21

the spicy rooster 
spiced chargrilled chicken breast, lime aioli, crispy onion rings, 
chimichurri slaw in a brioche bun 

72

upgrade 
sweet potato fries 6

8
woollahra and beyond 
Beyond Meat® patty, balsamic onion, vegan cheese, roasted 
portobello, onion rings, boston lettuce, spiced sweet potato wedges, 
home-made tomato sauce 

85

mains

grana padano 

72

add
chargrilled chicken 

21

chargrilled harissa chicken 
red pepper mayo emulsion, preserved lemon, north african couscous 
salad 

72

grilled atlantic salmon
baba ganoush shaved fennel and radish salad leaves, 
tomato, olive and feta salsa 

89

pan fried seabass, chilli, yuzu ponzu soba noodles 
bok choy, pickled red radish, nori, cashew 

79

garlic and chilli linguine 
tomato reduction, basil leaves, shaved parmesan 

60

add 
sautéed prawns | wagyu meatballs

21

chargrilled striploin and miso udon noodles  
bok choy, chilli, mushrooms, ramen egg, toasted nori, cashew, sesame 
seeds 

86

we meat again 
200g aussie striploin, thick cut chips, grilled portobello, 
roasted plum tomato, green peppercorn jus

125

choose your rub 

melbourne café with jones esp coffee

lamb fatteh 
slow-cooked grass-fed lamb shoulder, whipped tahini, 
chickpeas, yarra valley feta, steamed greens, ras el hanout, 
sumac tuile, nigella seed brittle, nuts, smoky tomato sauce 

98

32 

skin-on fries 
bois boudran sauce 

20 

sweet potato fries 
sriracha mayo 

28 

mixed leaves with balsamic 
dressing 

22 

avocado and tomato salad 22 

warm marinated olives with 
persian feta 
orange, cornichons, 
oregano, soft herbs, 
croutons 

24 

a bit on the side

the ultimate mr.jones

chargrilled striploin and miso udon 
noodles



All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

light bites, lunch and dinner

pizza my heart

Hand tossed dough made 

margherita jones 62

the buffalo 72

garden bound 

walnuts, herbs 

75

the fun guy 

mushrooms 

85

italian stallion 

persian feta, mint, parsley 

82

the quatrado

red hot chilli pepper
fior de latte, chilli pecorino, red bullhorn peppers, wagyu bresaola,
rocket, smoky paprika and tomato dust

92

89

wagyu beef bresaola 22

wagyu coppa 22

15

smoked chicken breast 15

veal chorizo 15

heap it on

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

platters to share
let’s steak together 
800g aussie striploin, roasted garlic, salsa verde. Sliced and served on a 
board, serves 4 

349

choose your rub 

melbourne café with jones esp coffee
the fromager 
platter for 2, three artisan cheeses, lavosh crackers, quince paste, 
grapes 

99

33
cured and curd 169

meat hook 
platter for 2, three hand sliced charcuterie cuts, bella di cerignola 
olives, caper berries, cherry tomatoes, extra virgin olive oil, grissini, 
sourdough 

109

upgrade to sliced charcuterie cuts 57 meat hook



hello,
pistachi-yo!

milk cake, torched meringue, 
candied pistachio, ice cream, 
chocolate crumb, anglaise



hey sweet thinghey sweet thing

jones carrot cake
frosting, toasted pecan nuts  

33

valrhona chocolate éclair 
jivara mousse, valrhona dulcey pearls 

24 

lemon curd tart 
meringue, mango, mini lemon macarons 

24

honey cake 33

lady lamington 
strawberry and raspberry jam, vanilla cream, cherry 

35

valrhona chocolate pecan and caramel wheat-free bar 
milk chocolate mousse 

35

orange and almond slice 
glazed orange and grapefruit 

36

basque burnt cheesecake 
baked, creamy and caramelised 

44

warm triple chocolate brownie 
chocolate sauce, salted caramel, toasted , jones vanilla bean ice 
cream 

45

pistachio milk cake 
torched meringue, candied pistachio, chocolate crumb, anglaise, 
jones pistachio ice cream 

51

valrhona chocolate fudge cake  
with valrhona chocolate 

32 

classic tiramisu 
savoiardi biscuits, jones esp coffee, mascarpone 

32 

warm pecan pie 
jones vanilla bean ice cream 

38 

warm apple pie
jones vanilla bean ice cream 

28

 each | for 3 9|21
jones ice cream 1 scoop
vanilla bean  | pistachio  | chocolate 

9

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

honey cake

valrhona chocolate éclair

basque burnt cheesecake

Scan the QR 
code to view 

and order 
handmade 
whole cakes 
and tarts for 

your next 
celebration.



white glass bottle
false bay slow chenin blanc
notes of fennel, aniseed & creamy lemon | 
south africa

45 190

viña esmeralda, catalunya do
lime blossom, acacia honey, notes of muscat, 
citrus & passion fruit | spain

60 275

tension la ribera chardonnay-semillon
tropical fruit aromas, with notes of vanilla and
dried fruits | argentina

65 255

sauvignon blanc, babydoll, marlborough
classic and crisp, passion fruit and citrus  notes
| new zealand

55 250

 
sea change sauvignon blanc
crysp dry with flavour of citrus & grapefruite | france

240

335oyster bay sauvignon blanc
citrus notes and tropical flavors, elegant, and fresh with
a lingering zesty finish | new zealand

275riff pinot grigio delle venezie i.g.t. organic 
light, dry and intensely fresh with spice and  plenty of fruit | italy

madfish unwooded chardonnay

stonefruit flavours | australia
fresh, zesty wine with balance of citrus and

350

 
maison louis max chardonnay beaucharme 
fresh fruits aromas, with notes of oaky vanilla, 
honey and acacia | france

375

chronic cellars stone fox
tropical with pineapple, lemon, and honey, 
toasty finish | usa 

495

db family selection cabernet sauvignon
ripe plum, black mulberry with hints of bay  
australia

42 170

malbec, gallery 12
full bodied red wine with notes of vanilla, 
tobacco, coffee and chocolate | argentina

47 210

pinot noir, dark horse

compote | usa
warm, rich nose with flavours of black cherry

58 250

journey’s end the huntsman smv
fresh, fruity and spicy | south africa

55

67

250

castello di albola chianti classico docg  
strawberry, red berries, sage, spice cake | italy

355

sea change merlot 245

pablo old vine garnacha, calatayud do

intrinsic cabernet sauvignon

275

fine herbs | usa
spiced dark berry, dark plum, dried 

ripe blueberry, blackberry and cherry fruit | spain

summer fruits and hints of green pepper | france 

290

madfish cabernet-merlot  
juicy blackberry, fresh mushrooms and floral
and cola | australia

390

chronic cellars dead nuts 
ripe black and blue fruits, peppery spices and cola | usa

450

spirits and liqueurs
gin
gordon’s pink 35
tanqueray 35
hendricks 45
roku 48
whiskey
jameson 43
jack daniel’s 45
jw black label blend 50
talisker storm single malt 58
chivas regal 12 years 50
nikka coffey grain 60
chivas regal 18 years 95

red  

liqueurs

limoncello 34

kahlua 40

de kuyper blackberry 40

baileys 40

rum

captain morgan white 30

captain morgan spiced 35 

tequila

jose cuervo especial silver 45 

jose cuervo especial gold 40

1800 reposado reserva 45

vodka

stolichnaya 35 

ketel one 40 

grey goose 52

apéritif

jägermeister 40

mancino bianco 35 

mancino rosso 35 

mancino secco 35 

pimms no.1 35 

aperol 35 

cognac

hennessy v.s.o.p 62

jonesthegrocer



wet your whistle

All prices are in AED, inclusive of 5% VAT, 7% municipality fees and 10% service charge. Please alert your server in case of any food allergies.

bubbly
alberto nani, organic | italy 60 280

sea change prosecco rosé doc | france 325

laurent-perrier la cuvee nv brut | france 899

veuve clicquot rosé | france 1175

rosé
sea change rosé
fresh & candied strawberries and watermelon | france

strawberries and red berries with hints of lime and
melon | france

53 245

the palm by whispering angel  350

beer & cider
brooklyn lager draught 
usa | half/full 

35 50

brewdog punk ipa
scotland | half/full

35 50

grolsch lager 
netherlands | 330ml

40

peroni 
italy | 330ml

45

asahi super dry 
japan | 330ml

45

corona extra
mexico | 330ml

38

brooklyn ipa
usa | 330ml

45

hoegaarden
belgium | 330ml

40

leffe brune
belgium | 330ml

45

somersby cider
denmark | 330ml

37

heineken draft
netherlands| half/full

3830

dairy-free wheat-freevegetarianvegan contains nuts contains chilli

dirty martini

crafted cocktails

gin, berries, lemon, jones blackberry & rosemary jam, soda 
43jam gin fizz

london mule 
gin, angostura bitter, lime juice and thyme, grapefruit, organic jones 
ginger beer

47

sink with the pink
pink gin, tassoni tonic, strawberry, grapefruit, thyme

49

aperol spritz 
prosecco, aperol, rosemary, soda

50

amalfi iced tea
vodka, limoncello, tassoni pesca amara

63

jones espresso martini 
vodka, dark chocolate, spiced double espresso 

55

catch me if you can
spiced gold and white rum, blackberry liqueur, pineapple, lime juice

50

mrs. jones’ bloody mary
vodka, spicy tomato juice, jones lemon pepper rub, celery, olives & pickle

62

dirty martini 
gin or vodka, rosemary, jones basil oil, fennel & thyme lavosh

62

london mule



Our  
menu  
is carefully 
composed
and
prepared
with great 
passion and 
tons of fun.
We cook
with
common 
sense, honesty 
and love.


